
Decision No. ___ '~~~2~4~r-_~.2 ____ _ 
BEFORE TIm RA!tP.Ol~ cO~~.uSSION OF '1"& Sr':l.TE OF CAI.IF a:un:.b. 

. In the !;!atter or the AP?·lico. tion or the ) 
CO:;~'"TY OF LOS i"NGEIZS tor order author- ) 
izing the ~provo~ent ot ~ er~~e crossing ) Applie~t1on 
ot the Southern Pac1f1c Company's tracks ) No.15224 
with ~~on~ Avenue in ?a~~ule. ) 

Eve:-ett Ii. !.:e.t ~oon end. Robert Kenny, tor 
A.pp11cant. 

C. 71'. Cornell, tor Southern 2acitic CoIQany, 
?rotestant. 

BY TF.Z C01.::.:ISS!ON -

o PIN ION 

~~e county o~ toz ;~eles, oy its County Counsel, 

has pet1tioned t~e Railroad Co:~izsio~ tor an order author-

izine the construct1o~ ot ~ public street, known az ~~ond 
~venue, at Grado across the wye trac~ of the Southern 

Pac 1t1c COI:l.pany 1n the to';m ot: Palmdale, County ot Los l..neeles. 

L publio hearing on this application was co~ductod by 

Zx~1ner Rand~ord ~t lo~ ~~clc~, the metter was duly submit-

ted and is now ready for decision. 

Almond Avenue, e~tending in ~ northerly and ~outherly 

direotion, is an open unpaved street rro~ the northerly 

limits of ?almd~le to Santa Berbara street, which is ~n 

east c.nd west street, located approxi:lately ~OO tect north ot 

Z.o.e railroad involvea. ~:;; th0 tail track ot Southern 

Pacific COr:lPe.ny~s wye at PsJ ... "ldale, which is used. tor the 

turning or lieht ~ne1nes. 

1~tle.nt1c ":"venue (State :..riehwe.y) is constracted parallel ~~: 

to and on the east side or the Southern Pacif10 company's 

main line right of way and one bloclt west ot .umond Avenue. 

Zest and west streets connecting J~ond Avenue and AtlantiC 

~venue arC constructed approx~tely 400 teet a~art north o! 

.. ' 



Santa Barbara street, 

~p~licant now propose~ to construct Almond Avenue 

southerly from Santa 3aroar~ Street to Anaverde Road, which is 

an e~st and wcct road approxim~tely 600 teet south ot the 

propo!'iOc. cross 1..'15. 

Tho territory ~djaeent to klmond 4vcnue south ot Santa 

Ea:bara Street hes been sOQewh~t developed re~identially, while 

south or Santa Barbara Street the territory is as yet undeveloped. 

'!'he record shows the 0:1.1y tratt1c Which. would probe.bly 

:la.ke use ot tbe cross1ne, it constructed, would be the 

residents along Almond Lvenue desirins to go east on Anaverde 

:Road. App11c~"l.t's witness testi~ied that the vehicles used 

by the county in road maintenance work would use the proposed 

crossing- Tho tr~rf1c which would use the crossing 1s now 

required to eo one block west to ~tlantic Avenuo and thence 

south to Anaverdo Road. 

The vol~e ot traftic Which would use the ~ro~osed crOS$-
J • -

ing is very =mall and the present route now used by suoh 

trt;t'tio does not appear to be u.."'J.duly c ircui toUt;, and. there 

appe~s to be 'out little necessity tor the establishment of a 

grade orossing at the proposed location. 

Arter full consideration or the evidence in this 
proceoding, ~e are or the opinion and hereby conolude that 

public convenience ~'1d neoess1ty do not warrant or re~uire the 

construction or a crossing of Almond Avenue ct grade over the 

track ot Southern ?ac1tie Company in Palmdale. 

o R D E R 

A ?ublie hearing hcv1r~ been held on the above e;titled 

app11cat1an, the matter having been duly submitted and the 

Co~cs1on being now tully adVised and of the o~~ion that 

public convenienoe end necessity do not roquire the establishment 
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ot a crossing at grade over the track or the Southern 
'Pacifie Company at A~~ond ~venue, Palmdale, in the County 

or tos A..."lgoles, 

IT IS E~qEBY O?~E?ZD that this ap~licetion be and 

the s~e ic hereby denied. 

Da ted at San Francisco, Cali:t'o:-nia, this 11 '* day 

or 'ZtAy, 1930. 
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